C ultured ep idermal ce ll s of albino gui nea pigs were studi ed a utoradiograph ica ll y to determine the lengths of t he G 1 (gap preceding DNA synthes is), S (DNA synthes is), G 2 (gap following DNA synt hes is and immediate ly preceding ce ll division) , a nd M (m itosis) periods of the cell cyc le.
Since the original work of Howa rd a nd Pelc in 1953 (1) , an enor mous a mount of research has been done on the " cell mitotic cyc le", or the inte rval between two successive cell divisions. It is now gen era lly accepted that ce lls which are multip iying by mitotic division do indeed pass t hrough a series of physiological and biochemical events t hat comp ri se t hi s cycle (2) . The cycle, recently reviewed exte nsive ly by Baserga (3, 4) is characterized by four distinct stages: 1) G 11 t he period after the completion of mitosis a nd before t he onset of DNA synthes is ; 2) S, a stage during which DNA is active ly synthes ized, and which is necessary for, a nd generally indi cative of impending mitosis; 3) G 2 , t he period between completion of DNA synthesis a nd mitos is; 4) M , t he Reprint requests to Doctor McDonald: Roger Williams General Hospita l, Providence, Rhode Island 02908.
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t Present address: Baylor Un iversity School of Medicine, Houston, Texas. 175 period in which mitosis occurs. Baserga has further hypothe ized that there is a G. stage in which the ce ll s are quiescent but ab le to be stimul ated to move into the synthes is phase if necessary. The entire hypothesized cell cycle is pictured in Figure l . It should be noted, however, that t he G 0 or quiescent stage is disputed by many investigators 2 · • who credit t he G1 phase with a ll regulatory mechanisms . In t his preliminary investigation we wish to describe how t he tec hnique of autoradiography was e mployed to determine t he length of t he in vitro ce ll cycle in guinea pig ep idermi s as well as to estab lish t he duration of eac h of the four distinct phases.
MATEHIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of cell cu ltures.
Epidermal cells from the ears of young albino guinea pigs wei ghin g from 250-350 gms were used for this investigation. After thorough cleansing, sk in sli ces containing dermis and ep idermis were surgica lly removed from the ear. Immed iately after remova l, the skin slices were in cubated for 10 minutes at 37° C in 2 ml of 15% Bacto-trypsin ', previously constituted by dissolvi ng the contents of one vial in Fischer's Medium 'for Leukemic Cells of Mice. After in cubation, the fragments of skin were easily separated into sheets of epidermis and dermis by teasing apart with need les. The epidermal sheets were washed twice in 2 ml aliquots of Fisc her's medium to remove excess trypsin . The culture medium was prepared by combining 100 ml of Fischer's Medium for Leukem ic Cells of Mi ce wi t h 15 ml of fetal calf se rum, a nd 1 ml of a peni cillin-strepto myc in mi xture (10,000 units peni cillin pe r ml plus 10,000 units stre ptomyc in per ml) . The sheets of epidermal cells we re t hen teased apa rt with needl es and agitated to prepare sin gle cells and s ma ll clumps of cell s. T he se parated cells we re dilu ted in enough medium to prepa re 12 to 15 glass culture cha mbers, each wi t h a ca pac ity of 2.5 ml. By pre pa rin g t his numbe r of cha mbers from the t issue obta in ed from both ea rs of the pi g, it was found tha t a relatively constant fin al conce nt ra ti on of 100,000 ce lls per ml was obta in ed . Before th e cha mbers were sealed, a specifi c labeled precurso r of DNA, ' H -thymidine ('HTDN), was add ed to make a fin al co nce nt ration of 0. 21 JLC/ml (s.a. 3.0c/m mole). Afte r fillin g, t he coverslip culture cha mbers were sealed wit h pa ra ffin a nd in cubated co nt inuously wit h th e isotope at 37° C for peri ods of t im e rangin g from 2 to 24 hours.
Preparation of slides for autoradiography . During each hour of the ex perim ent, a port ion of t he cha mbers con ta inin g cell s a nd isotopes were removed from th e incubato r a nd th e medium co nta ining a ll unattached cell s was removed . Cove rslips wi t h cells attached were removed from each cha mb er and put in to successive rinses of ethanol (50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 100%) to fac ilitate dryin g of the ce lls without rupt urin g cell membra nes . Eac h coverslip was th en mounted on a slide, attached cell s id e up, a nd allowed to dry in · a du st-free at mos phere.
Autoradiographic techniques. The actual auto radiographic procedure (strippin g film technique) was patterned a fter methods proposed by J oftes (6), Kopriwa and Leblond (7) , and P elc (8) . The conce nt rati on of ' HTD N that was used was found to prov ide adequate labeling of the geneti c materi a l in those ce lls actively produ cin g DNA. Koda k AR-10 S trippin g Film was used for most of t he slides. It was found that, a lt hough t he tec hnique used is sli ghtly more t ime consumin g t han th e popula r emulsion techniqu e, the gra ins produced usin g strippin g film a re large r a nd therefore easier to sco re. A s mall port ion of the slides was prepa red usin g Ilford L-4 E mulsion . The resulta nt slides usin g this tec hn ique had a hi gher bac kground coun t (roughly 3 grains per ce ll ) t han the l gra in per cell bac kground ac hi eved wi th t he strippin g film , even t hough both techniqu es were ca rried out in t otal darkn ess, therefo re where possible, slides prepa red with emulsion we re dis: regarded . However, when used, the data from emulsio n slides was co rrected for t he difference in th e se nsit ivity of th e stripping film and the emulsion (9) . Each prepared slide was stored in a ligh t ti ght box at 4° C a nd t he time of ex posure was 7 days.
S taining techniques. After de ve loping t he radi oa utographi c slides, t hey were sta in ed with Azu re B (Bromide). Azure B is a metac hromatic, bas ic, thi az in e d ye that is a derivative of Azure A and is prepared by chlo --, roform extraction (10) . The dye used in t hi s experim e n t was obta ined in a powdered form from Allied Chemi ca l Co., and had a total dye content of 77%. A 1.33% solut ion was prepa red and stored at 4 o C between uses. S tain was a pplied at roo m te mpera ture for 20 minu tes, a nd was followed immediately by a 10 minute ge n t le ta p rin se . E xce ll ent m et ac hroma tic resolu t ion was usuall y ob ta in ed. As out lined by Flax and Himes (10), th e concent rat ion of the d ye, pH of t he solution, te mperature of th e solution, a nd length of t he staining p eriod had a marked effect on t he a pparent co lor of t h e va rious cellular orga nell es and t he general effec tiven ess of the stain .
Counting m ethods . On each slide, 1000 cell s wer e sco red to determin e t he perce ntage of labeled cells in each hour of th e cycle. For each hour at least 3 se pa rate slides represe nt in g se pa rate exp eriments were sco red to insure va lid ity and reprodu cibili ty of resul ts . Addi t io nally, t he number of mitotic figures, both labeled a nd unlabeled , and t he number of labeled and unl abeled meta phases were scored to determin e th e respective percen tages at each hour. These da ta are gra phica lly presented in Figu res 2-5. Each point represe nts an average of 3 or more se pa ra te determina t ions. Any cell showin g a group of clea rly di stinguishable chromosom e with atte nda nt abse nce of th e nu clea r membrane was considered to be a ce ll in mitos is. When the chromoso mes were occupyin g a more or less ce nt ra l pos ition in the cell and were in a regu lar order (as if orga ni zed a round a meta phase plate), the ce ll was additi ona lly said to be in metaphase . Gra ins over meta phase fi gu res were sca nn ed but not counted . Fina lly, a ny ce ll wi t h 5 or more s il ve r gra ins ove r the nu clear region was cons idered to be labe led .
RESULTS
Anal ysis of the results was d o n e us in g m eth o d s
proposed by S ta nne rs a nd Till (11) . The ir ma t h em a ti ca l fo rmul a tio n of the prob I e m of cell cycle length determina ti o n in L-strain m ouse cells was e as il y applied to t hi s ex p e rime nt. Th is is a close approximation of the mi totic index. P a rt ial synchrony of the cell cul t ure population was thought to have taken place, although no c hemi cal agents we re applied to achie ve this res ult. Apparen tly, t he techniq ue used to remove t h e ce ll s fro m t he gui nea pig a nd/or cul t urin g t h e m in vitro caused sufficien t shock to th e cell population to impose t hi s pa rtia l syn chrony . It is a lso ·possible that t he deviation from t he asy nc hronous expectations (a fixed percen tage of cells passing through each point of t he cycle a t a ny given t ime, loga ri t hm ic growt h, and a relatively co nsta nt mi totic index) as ca n be seen in Fi gu re 2, m ay represen t accumulation of la beled cells. A ddi t iona ll y, in Fi gures 3 a nd 4 it is possi ble t hat t h e synchrony is shown to ha ve a ppeared when t h e M phase of t he cell cycle was examined , since t h e mi totic ind ex has rather la rge va ri ation in t he twelfth hour.
H owever, even though so me synchrony may h ave ta ken pl ace, t he resul ts (espec ially t hose used in the determination of t he lengths of t he S an d G, phases of the cell cycle) will be t reated as if t hey we re from a tota ll y asy nchronous experiment . T he justifi cation for t his assumpt ion lies in t h e fact t hat t he mi totic index was relatively consta n t durin g t he first 8 hours of t he experiment (F igure 3). Th e mi totic index is a sensit ive indicator of the d eg ree of synchrony present in a ny give n ce ll cul t ure (11) . In t he calculation of t he length of t he S phase, onl y data fo r t he hours less than 8 we re used. Deviation from asynchro ny after 8 h ours does not affect the va lue of S fo und using t he resul ts from the init ia l asynchronous port ion .
Determination of the generation time (t otal length of the mitotic cycle).
The tota l length of t he mitotic cy cle was found by a nalyzi ng t he p ercen tages of la beled ce lls fo und at each hour. Th ere was a ma rked in crease in the number of la beled cells durin g t he eight and t wenty-third hours (Figure 2 ). Co mpa rative values for hours 8 a nd 23 for t hree se pa rate determinations a re as follows : 8 hou rs-101, 166, a nd 120; 23 hours-191, 192, a nd 120. These hours were accepted as re prese nt ing the end of t he S pe ri ods fo r two consec utive ge nerations of t he syn chroni zed cells. Th erefore, the length of t ime required to m ove t hrough the en t ire mi totic cycl e was found to be 15 hours. The data fo r hour 16 as graphica ll y presented, a re also signi ficant . H owever, other experimen ta l data from our laboratory using pulse labeling a nd liquid scin t illation techniques led us to disregard hour 16 a nd consid er onl y hour 23 in our fin a l calcula t ion s (1 2).
Determination of the length of the G2 period . Th e time required for la beled DN A to show up in metaphase chromoso mes gave a good meas ure of t he length of th e G 2 peri od (4) . If label was picked up by t he cell s synt hes izing DNA at the t ime of re mova l from the ear a nd addition of 3 HTDN (t ~ 0), then t he post -synt hetic ga p would be the pe ri od from t ~ 0 to t he first a ppeara nce of labe led meta ph ase figures. T his p e ri od ca n be ura phi ca ll y determined as seen in Figure 5 . In t his figure, t he perce nt of a ll meta ph ase figures t hat were labeled is plotted aga in st time. Note t hat no la beled meta phases we re fo und before t he fo urth hour. T herefore, t he length of t he Gz period was taken to be 3 to 4 hours. T hi s must, howeve r, be viewed as a minimum length, s ince if a ll ce lls had t he sa me G 2 len gth t he percentage of labeled meta phases s hould have risen to 100% at 3 to 4 hours rather t ha n ris ing erraticall y as it does in Figu re 5 (5) .
Determination of the length of the M period. T he mi totic phase of t he cycle is very much shorte r t ha n a ny other peri od . The len gth of t ime "' w "' an y particular cell s pends in mi tosis can be calculated using the following equation ( 11) .
Where T.,. is t he time in mitosis, M x 100 is t he mitotic index, and T is the generat ion time or total len gth of t he cell cycle. Using the mea n va lue of the mitotic index, 0.018, the equation yields a value of 0.39 hours for T"' . Determination of the length of the S period. Stanners a nd Till (11) aga in provided the method used to analyze the results a nd calculate the experimental value for the length of t he S period in t he in uitro cell cycle of t he epidermis of t he guinea pig. The experimental percentage of labeled cells had to be corrected before being used to calculate t he desired value. First, an a djustm ent had to be made for t he ever in creasing number of cells in the culture chamber (see Tab le). The following eq ua tion was used for that purpose.
1
. and P(t -t"') is the fraction of labeled cells entering division. The first term in t he brackets represents the total number of labeled cells seen , a nd is therefore a correction for division of unlabeled cell s. The second term represe n ts t h e number of labeled cells due to division of a lready la beled cells. In this ex periment, the percentage of cells labele d was low and t he second term of the above equation was found to be insignifica nt . It should be n oted t hat hours much la rger t han G 1 were not used to determine S, because d oing so would require a large correction for cells that divided after a ddition of la bel, but which ha d no t beeri in the S period in t he presence of labe l. A final correc t ion was made to account for the fac t that roughly 85% of the cell never took up t h e label.
The actual determinatio n of t he length of t h e s period was done wi th t he following eq uation again fro m Stanners a nd Till ( 11) .
In t his equation S is t he len gth of t he period , G is the len gth of the G 2 period , (t) is th e hour, a n d L(t) x 100 is the corrected percentage of cells determi ned by t he previous equation. The data is represented in t he Table. Discardin g the questionable va lues found for hour 6, a mean value of 5.4 hours was found for t he len gth of t h e S period.
We have discarded the va lues for hour 6 in this experiment because we feel t hat if the data were valid , we should have noted a stra ight line rise in the mitotic index from hours 2 t hrough 8 rather tha n a fa ll at h our 6.
Determination of the len{{th of the G 1 p eriod. The post-m itotic a nd pre-synthetic gap , G 1 , can be found by sub tracting t he length of t he other t hree periods from t he total length of t he cell cycle, yieldin g a G 1 period of 6.2 hours.
The mitotic cycle of t he ear epide rmis of the a lbino guinea pi g is roughly com parable to t h e cy cle of other ma mma lia n cell s as reported b y other investigators. The cell cycle is characterized by a long pre-synt hetic a nd post-mitotic gap involving sli ghtly less than one-half of t he generation time , followed by an S period of roughl y on ethird t he len gth of t he cell cycle, which is in turn followed by a post-synthetic gap of a pproxim ately one-fifth of t he ge neration time. The division process is very rapid a nd requires less t ha n on eha lf hour for co mpletion.
Perhaps one of t he more interesting observat ions in t his investigation was t he appeara nce of the te mporary pa rt ia l synchrony. Many workers have experien ced this phenomenon , and some have proposed possible con trol t heories to explain t he sync hrony (13, 14) . Block a nd his associates (15) have proposed t hat perhaps a n inhibi tor substan ce exists in tissues to control cell division. The mechanism , it is assumed, involves a type of feedback or negative inhibition affecting the G 0 or quiescent cells. If a n inhibitor is present in great en ough concentration, cells are held in G 0 , and when t he con centration of t he inhibito r is lowered e it her by wounding, or in this case by removal of t issue from t he ear, the cells held in Go are allowed to proceed immediate ly to the S phase of t h e cell cycle. Bullough has done a great d eal of work on such inhibitor substa nces a nd several laboratories a re now attempting to identify the "chalones" that he d escribed (16) .
The resul ts of t his investigation may lend pla us ibility to t he ex isten ce of such control subs tances a nd m e cha ni s ms. Th e la r ge in crease in t he numbe r of labe led cells in the e igh t h hour is cons isten t wi t h t hese vie ws if it is assumed t hat a lag peri od of a pprox imate ly 2 hours exists during w hi ch t he cell s beco me a djusted to t he new envir o nmen t of th e cha mber cul t ure (Figure 2 ) . (Aga in we wish t o ac know ledge that par t ia l synchrony may n ot exist a nd we a re me rely ob serving a n accumulation of la be led cells.) The co ncen t ration of t he inhibi t ing substan ce at t he end of 2 hours is t h en too low in t he cul t ure cha mber to effectively act as a n inhibi tor a nd ce lls begin to syn th es ize D N A as soon as t hey a re a bl e. The syn chrony is experien ced because a ll cells in G" whether 1 or 5 h o urs in to the peri od a re stimulated to proceed to D N A syn t hesis at once . Som e o f t he cells of the e pidermis may not have been affected by t he cult uring t echnique a nd did , therefore, not experie n ce a lag in the beginnin g of D NA syn t hes is. S in ce t he syn t hes is peri od is roughl y 5.4 hours lo n g, t his may ex pla in the in crease in t he number of la be led ce lls in t he fifth hour.
The mi totic index supports t he proposed cycle very well (Fi gs. 3 a nd 4). As ca n be seen, t here is a n in crease in mi tosis at hour 12. If syn thes is e nds at a bout hour 8, as is proposed , a nd G 2 is m inima lly 3 h ours, th en mi tos is in hour 12 of the expe riment is indeed ex pected . The s ma ll increase noted in t he fi ft h hour fJroba bl y represen ts cells t hat were in the syn t hes is phase at th e tim e of re m ova l fro m t he ear, t hat is near the end of t h e S phase. Wi t h t he 2 hour lag a nd a 3 hour G 2 pe ri od , t his in crease is in a n exp ected posit ion .
F ina ll y, due to t he low a moun t of cell la beling in t his experim en t, t he va lue of S , t hough probab ly a close a pprox imation of t he t rue length of t h e peri od, has not b een conclus ively established. F u rther work is being d one to substan t iate thi s va lue. These e xperimen ts involve t he use of sc inti llation coun t in g a nd colce mid syn chrony of t he ce ll population. In the fu t ure, s imila r investiga-
